Asymmetric patterns in the cranial skeleton of zebrafish (Danio rerio) exposed to sodium pentachlorophenate at different embryonic developmental stages.
Bilaterally symmetric organisms display mirror copies of their structures on both sides of the body, and the development of both sides is regulated by the same set of genes. Environmental variations can directly affect phenotype, and exposure to chemical contaminants at certain stages may modify embryonic development. The pesticide sodium pentachlorophenate (NaPCP) was used at the no-observable-effect concentration (NOEC) to determine the degree of susceptibility of zebrafish (Danio rerio) embryos in different developmentally susceptible windows (zygote, blastula, gastrula, segmentation, pharyngula and larva). Shape variation in the zebrafish viscerocranium and fluctuating asymmetry (FA), which increases in direct proportion to environmental stress, induced by exposure to NaPCP were measured with geometric morphometrics. Procrustes ANOVA was performed to estimate the shape variation around a symmetric consensus that accounted for the following factors: shape variation in individuals (I), variation by sides (S), the Individuals×Sides interaction (I×S), and the stages of exposure to the toxicant (Stages). Factors I, S and IxS accounted for most of the morphological variation (p<0.0001). Extensive deformities throughout the viscerocranium occurred during the window of exposure from gastrula to larva. Embryonic mortality occurred and was dependent on the stage of exposure. The NOEC concentration of NaPCP affected embryonic development in D. rerio and also induced lethal effects in embryos. FA was determined in both unexposed and NaPCP-exposed embryos and was greater in the control than in some exposure windows; besides, no correlation was found between FA and developmental stages, so our results do not support FA as a bioindicator of chemical stress but confirm its value in the study of morphological effects of toxicants.